
branches, and of the canals which interest
the city, are lined with board stone quays
which confine the waters within due•bounds
and prevent the washing away of the unsub-
stantial soil. Spacious squares and places
surrounded by churches and public build-
ings, and adorr.ed with columns and statues
add to the beauty of the city.

The defences and fortification of St. Pe-tersburg proper, and in its immediate vicinityare extensive in themselves, though in com-parison with the works at Cronstad, twenty
miles below, they may appear insignificant.
So hat even Cronstadt is captured by thecotHbined fleets of England and France inthe present war, it is scarcely probable thatthe Czar will allow his capital to fall a prey
to the allies without an attempt atresistance.True, the fortifications at Cronstadt are re-
garded as the key of St. Petersburg, but
the very great losses which must be sufler-ed in and successful Attack upon the formernecessarily so great %Waken the hostile forcethat further operations against the latter maybe resisted with some'hope of success. Andthe determination ofthe Emperor is apparentfrom the large forces he has assembled at St
Petersburg and the labor he is expending in
strengthening the present defences and erect-
ing new ones. But, though in case of hos-tile movements against the city itself, the in-habitants, or the greater part of them, can beremoved to places of safety in the interior,

yet . the attack and defence must lead to the
injury and ruin of many of the splendid
buildings and the destruction of a vast
amount of property, and many years mustelapse' before St. Petersburg can recoverfrom the blow and resume its rank for splen-
dor and magnificence among the capitals ofEurope. It may be that the full of Cron-
stadt and the subsequent capture of St. Pe-tersburg will lend to the removal of the im-perial Court to the ancient seat of the Mus-covite sovereigns at Moscow, and the mod-
ern capital hereafter be known only as thechief seaport of Russia.

St. Petersburg.
: Prior to the various successes in arms of

.• .PETSR the Great against the Finns and
Swedes, whicji placed the provinces ofCare-
lia and Ingrta under the dominion .of the

.
Czar, Russia ha'l no communication with
western Europe by sea. The river Neva,
whose channel empties the waters ofLake
Ladoga into thte,Bay of Cronstndt at the
eastern extremity of the Gulf of Finland, is
the dividing line between the two provin-
ces. A few miles above its mouth the Ne-
ria divides itself into two principal branches

• besides numerous smaller channels, which
seperate a great number-of islands formed
by the gradual and steady deposite through
p long course of years of sand brought down
y the river. PETER, with a view to secure

Ft permanent foothold in. his newly acquired
territory, and to follow up the advantage

• silready gained of a water communication
with the West through the Gulf of Finlandpt once commenced the erection of a fortress

' ,upon one of these Islands. On Holy Trini-
ty day in the year 1703, the Emperor placed
the first stone with his own hands, and'
thus the foundation ofSt. Petersburg was laid.The enterprise was prosecuted with all
the energy for which PETER'S nature was so
,remarkable, and no means at the command
of iin absolutevovereign were spared. Thesituation of the place and the marshy and
unstable character of the around rendered
the work one of great difficulty. Largenumbers of workmen were brought from all
parts of the vast empire, and compelled tolabor under great disadvantages. So unpro-
vided were they with proper facilities forlabor, that in the construction of the fortressthey were obliged to carry materials in thefolds 'of their garments. or in mats. Not-withstanding these difficulties 4d•the pre-
valence of wasting diseases entente the work-
men, so ceaseless was the activity of theCzar in pushing forward the work, that thefortress (which stands to this day) was coin-

' pleted in the short space of five months.--PETER established his reside,nce on the spotGov. Bigler and the Stump.that his presence might serve to prevent anydelay or cessation in the operations of the Our readers will remember that in 1851,workmen. He built Iffidself a small house the opposition papers denounced Governor'4' of wood in the neighborhood of the fortress. Johnston in unmeasured terms, for neglect.and directly opposzt6 stood the dwelling of ing his official duties and stumping thehis favorite. Iltle.ecineosis. At the close of State, in order to secure his reelection. 'Andthe year 1703, these two houses sent' the within the last few weeks, quite a numberhuts anal cabins of the workmen, and the of them have said, that although Governorlortrtss with its out-buildings constituted Bigler was justificable in addressing thethe whole of St. Petersburg. people at large, three years aao, when hehad no public duties to perform, such a
To force the growth and prosperity of his

tit tv capital Puree had recourse to many course at this time could not be defended;sled arbitrary el:rises or royal decrees.— obligations as Governor of Pennsylvania,would require his undivided attention at theThe old families or theeenpi re still clung tochi-ir ancestral palaces in the ancient capi• I seat of government. In the face of thesesal Moscow, end were not to be moved by antecedents Mr. Bonham, the chairmans:eveffint to the prince to lend their person- i of the Democratic State Committee, pub-al otrerts and presence to the increase of the I fishes a letter from his Excellency, fromupstart city. A royal decieu compelled I which we make the following extract.three hundred and fisy noble families to re- I '1 have no opinions to disguise on any/sieve to St. Petersburg and ffiere establish !subject to be the feast aflected by the elec.residencesseuth family being obliged us buiel I tioii of a Governor—am willing and aria-in such plaCe as tees allotted it. To increase ious that each elector should under-the buildings in the city ukases were issued stand, ne far tie possible, the effect of thecommanding the various 'classes of trades- vote which he is about to cast. Besides,people and artisans toe sect a specified number my officiat acts are matters of public con-- of houses. The city fleeing originally been cern, and in passing upon their wisdom,built mainly of wood, was several times on justice and police, the people have a rightthe verge of deetructiva from severe coals- I to all the facts and information that can begratioes. 'l'o promote the use of more per- I.IIrOWII before them. I shall, therefore,tuanteit maiet ial. the Czar. by•roya I decrees, i stand prepared to account fur my steward-prohibited for a limited tinie the building of'ship by speaking to our party friends instone houses elsewhere than at St. Peters- the usual way, or, if prefered, by meetingburg; and ordered that every vessel Coining Judge Potluck before the people, withoutau the port should bring a certain quantit y distinction of patty, and discussing politicalof stone proportioned to her tonnage. Pe- topics, past and present, State and NationalTER never ceased his efforts for the increase, great arid smelt. This lam willing to do• adornment, prosperity and defence of this to the extent of my spare time and. limited.city of his own creation till his death, which abilities, and during the continuance of mytook place in 1725. Ile was buried in one health, which, thank God, is now excellent.'of the churches attached to the fortress, and We are not informed as to the coursewas succeeded on the throne by the Eta- likely to be pursued by Judge Pollock orpress CATHARINE. the chairman of the Whig State CentralThe achy capital was now fully establish- Committee, with reference. to this commu-ed : and the successor of PETER fully sym- nication. If consulted, our advice would boputhizing in his favorite plan, spared no et- that Col. Curiin should forthwith challengnfort to enlarge, beautify, and ;Wien the city. iGoeernor Bigler, through Mr. Bonham, toA considerable, commerce was already is I meet Judge Pollock on the stump; on con-• existence : and the importance, and advert. I dition, thut previous to commencing, suchCage to the empire of a seaport upon its ! canvass, cacti party should • hand to his an-western border, was beginning to be sensi- tagonist in writing, his position, unequivo-lily felt. Various schemes of municipal re- sully expressed, on the following questions,form were projected and carried out.— as well as on any•other important issues thatSplendid palaces and elegant public build- may suggest themselves to either party.lags and churches were erected; A steady Are you in favor of the repeal of thatincrease of eealth and population were ap- portion of the Kansas and Nebraska Bill,parent, and has continued till St. Petersburg that permits theexistence of Slavery withinnow ranks among the chief cities of Europe. said Territories? •
• Its population now numbers upwards offive Are you in favor of the enactment of ahundred thousand. law, to dispose of all the Public works be-The. St. Petersburg of the present day, is lunging to the Commonwealth ?one of the.most splendid of European capi Are you in favor of the Bible being usedtale. The palaces of the Emperor are in our cutnmon schools without note orcoin-filled with every luxury and elegance. A client ?

large collection of costly and mined:able Are yote opposed to any division of thepaintings adorns the royal gallery at the public sclfflol fund ?palace of the Hermitage. The imperial li- • As the Governor informs us that he hasbrary embraces upwards of five hundred .no opinions to disguise,' lie will no doubtthousand volumes and manuscripts, many • give us his lohg concealed sentiments on theof them of the most valuable and interesting above questions ; when he does so, JudgeCharacter. - • Pollack will be at his service ; but until heExtensive museums are filled with cure shall have avowed at least one principle, hetisities of antiquity, the wonders of nature, can hardly except the People's candidate,And specimens of the manufacturesand pro- who fins boldly uttered his views from theduciions of modern skill and science. 1.135.. commencement of the campaign, to notice}!vitals and other eleemosynary establish.. his. letter.inents afford the means of relief to the suf-fering and destitute. Schools, lyceums,gymnasia and institutions oflearningare nu-
.inerous anal well appointed with alltheaidstoinstruction. Over two hundred church.es and, chapels are scattered through theCity, and many of them adorned with a gor-geousness and splendor which show the lav-ish expenditure of wealth in their erectionand decoration. Extensive barracks fur-nish accommodations for the Imperial guardrind the ordinary troops of the garrison.—The streets are many of them board and ofConsiderable extent, paved with stone andlined on either side with long rows of ele-gant public and private edifices. The dif-ferent islands upon which the city is builtare connected by substantial and permanentbridges of stone, or bridges of wood whichean. be removed when the waters are frozenthroughout the long andsevere winters, andthe ice afrords a secure passage. at everypoint. The lianka of the Neva and its

Contenental illotkey.
Nopar redemption of the continental mon-ey was made by Congress. The frequentand large.emissionA of soon reduced it invalue, and eventually destroyed all coati:dente in it. The first issue took place in1785, and•by the end of 1779, the countryhad been flooded with $18,000.000 of it--The whole amount issued during the warwas not less than $400,000,000 ; but thecollections made by, the continental govern-ment in various ways cancelled from timeto time about one half of it, so that the maxiitnum did not at any period exceed $2OO,000,000 nor did it tench that sum until itsdepreciation had compelled Congress totake it in and reissue it at forty dollars for.one in specie. During the first year of itsemission, it kept nearly at parobti graduallydecreased in value, until finally $lOOO ofit was offered for one in specie, when itceased' to belooked 'upon tis of any valua.

all. It was customary at that day to treatit with the utmost contempt and levity, andworkmen would show their disregard forthe loss occasioned by its depreciation by
pasting it up in their shops, forming head-caps of it, &c., &c.

The Continental Congress, at one timeoffered to exchange $4O of this currencyfor one, by giving the holders what wascalled a loan certificate at par; but as these
had gone down to eight dollars for one, few
were found to avail themselves of the sliminducements which this method presented.
When however, the prosent constitutionwas formed, in 1789, all these loan certifi-
cates and various other evidences of debtWhich had been issued to pay the expensesof the war, were funded and immediatelyrose to par—making fortunes for many.—This constituted the public debt, andamounted to $94,000,000. The statements
we have given may seem to show a want ofproper regard for its obligations on the partof Congress ; but most assuredly the states-men of the.revolution were disposed to payas far as they could.

We must recollect that by the terms of
the articles of confederation. Congress hadno power to impose taxes without the con-
sent of the States ; that the Government had
no income from tariff duties, and with an ar-my of thirty or forty thousand men desperate
exertions were necessary to keep the wheelsin motion. Soldiers, however much as wemay praise their patriotism, looked-careful-ly to their pay, and Washington, in his let-
ters to Congress, more than once plainly in-timated that appeals to love of country didlittle good unless they were fortified withmetallic arguments. It has been estimat-ed that the loss occasioned by the depreci-ation of his continental currency only amoun-

, ted to a tax of about one dollar .per headupon each inhabitant, annually for six years.If it had been thus equally distributed itwould probably have been no more thanthey should have paid towards the expen-ses of the war ; hut that some should havebeen involved in financial ruin from its ef-(ems, while others were comparatively freemade if unequal and oppressive in its operon .
— N. Y. Sunday Times.

MAltltlEi).
On Tuesday, the 11th itstant, at CataplaGrove, Campbell county, Virginia, by theRev. Mr. Mitchell, Mr. William Butter,Editor of the Easton Argus, to Miss Mari-

etta L., daughter ofCharles H. Moorman.
On the 27th of June last, by theRev. Mr.Welden, Mr. Samuel C. Wilmer, .Egq., toMiss Julia Meyers, both of Bethlehem.

DIED.
On the 19th of July, in Millerstown, Su-

sanna Kienly, aged 63 years.
On the 21st of July, in,South Whitehall,Mary, wife of Solomon Dutt, aged 3S years.
On the 25th of July, in Allentown, Mi-liaria Henry Bernhard, aged 11 years.
On the same dav,in Allentown,di/am, sonofAbsalon and Louisa Wolf, aged 7 years.
On the 26th of July, in Allentown Eliza-beth Smith, widow of Conrad Smith, aged

about 77years.
On Friday night, the 28th of July, in Al-lentown. of dyarrhea, Thomas Wciss, agedabout 37 years. .

On Friday last, in this Borough, of di-
arrhea, Franklin Peler, son of HenryScharer, aged 3 months.

On the 29th of July, in Allentown, of dy-arrhea,' Caroline Moyer, aged 21years.
On the 30th of July, in Allentown, ofdiarrhea, Ellen, daughter of Caroline Moy-er,iaged2years.

Chance to go into Business.
- The subscriber Pro-,-...e ,t,,,,,,r prietor of the "Eagle_ e1.14,x'ri_ili,.. Hotel," North WestosSI.:lil.;1(-••Aftcfil-% , corner of and• I ',it.' MIT; '---* • Seventh Streets, in the1 01,, .., ~, ~ i Borough of Allentown,. 'tit I_' .'

-:.-'4-------; .r.. -k---intends leaving thisplace to commence business in Philadelphia,oilers to sell out his entire stock of
Hotel Furniture,

upon reasonable terms. The stand is oneof the best and most convenient in the Bor-ough, capable of entertainingmore strang-ers than any other house in town. Posses-sion if required can be given immediately. •JAMES W. ESEIBACH.Allentown, August 2, 1851.

AILDITOI°3 IMYTIMIn- the Orphans Court ofLehighCounty.
In the matter of the account4+;( 1 . of Charles W. ‘Vieand,.adminis-

•"
t, F. trator of Daniel K. Uriler, dec'd...4.6.—L'a: And now,•May 18, 1854, the• Court appoint Reuben Stahler,Samuel Stauffer and David Gohman, audi-tors. to audit and resettle the same account,_and make;distribution according to law, and

' make report to the next stated OrphansCourt including all the evidence submittedbefore him.
From the Records,

Teste—N. Metzger, Clerk. •The Auditors appointed in the above or-der o(Court will meet for their purpose, onthe 26th day of August 1954, at the houseof Solomon L. Holder, where all- those in-terested in the account will attend if theythink pioper.
August 2, 1951 ¶-4w

IP.I.7PTED.
, Two School.Teachers,
1 Two competent Teachers, can find em--1 ployment in Lehigh Ward School District,Borough of Allentown, Applications will betaken up to August 15th 1854, on whichday the County Superintendant,will be pres-ent to examine the applicants, precisely at9 o'clock in the forenoon. The Schools tocommence on the lst of October next.

, DArn,M,Erimogn, Secretary.Alleniowp,'August 2,1854. . . (5-3 w
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Wheat . . . .

Rye
Corn . ••

•

Oats
Buckwheat .

•

Flaxseed . .
•

Clovelseild . •

1 imothybeed •

Potatoes . • •

Salt
Butter . . •

Lard
' Tallow . . • •

Beeswax . • .

Ham
Flitch . .

.

Tow-yarn. .
.

Eggs
Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil . .

Hickory Wood
Hay .

Egg Coal . . .

Nut Coal .
. .

Lump Coal .

Plaster . .
.

Scientifi

Barrel
Bush.

Pound

Doz.
Gall.

Cord
Ton
Ton

Ell

I 25 1
5 00 5
2 50, 2

00!451181
101101
22,
II

c Entertainment.
Mr. SWIFT, gives his Second Entertain-

ment at the Odd Fellows' Hall, this Even-ing August Ist, commencing at 8 o'clock.With new and brilliant Experiments inChemistry Electricity and Electro Magnet-ism, Nebuchadnezzar will manifest his mys-terious and invisible presence by makingthe so called spiritual raps in different pla-ces answering questions correctly, thesemanifestations are given to illustrate the ab-surdities of Spirit raping.
Tickets 1211 cts.

Particular attention paid to reserving se-lected seats for Ladies and Gentlemen that
accompaning them.

Allentown, August 2, .1854. 4-1 w
DISSOIrissolution Partnership.
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner.ship heretofore existing between the under-signed under the firm of Mickley 4 Jones,in the Mill and Foundery business, hasbeen dissolved on the 22d of July 1854, bxmutual consent.

EDWARD MICKLEY,
DAVID G. JONES,

The Business
as heretofore will be continued at the old es-tablishments in the Village of Fooe!striae,Upper Macungy township Lehigh county,by E. Mickley Brothel*, upon a veryextensive scale, and mor'F'so then ever.—They will be pleased fora continuation of cus-
tom from those who have already favoredthem in their line.,to whom they will feelunder many obli,gations.

E. MICKLEY & BROTHERS.Fogelsville, August 2, 1854. 11-6‘v

aat7.14 kThe subscriber has just opened a NewFlour, Feed, Grain and Grocery, Store, inNorth Eighth Street, a few doors belowHagenbuch's Tavern, where the above ar-ticles can always be had in full supply.
G. H. REBER.Allentown, August 2, 1854. 11,--2m

Eight School Teachers
rTED.

The Directors of Hanover School Dis-trict wish to engage eight competent Teach-ers to fill the respective stations, to whom aliberal salary will be given. The examina-tion by the County Superintendant will takeplace on Saturday the 2d of September
next, at the Public House of Charles Rit-ter, precisely at 9 o'clock in the forenoon.By Order ofJOSEPH LICIITENWALMEn, President.August 2, 1851. ¶—Ow

4170Va(0120
. Notice is 'hereby given, that the under-signed has sold out his Livery Establish.ment, which makes it necessary that hisbooks should be settled upas speedily as pos. !Bible; and on account of disability in attend.ing to the collection himself, he has placed+the same inthe hands ofJoseph F. Newhard,Esq., who is authorized to settle. the same.Those who know themselves indebted willplease call on Mr. Newhard, without delay.WILLIAM R. LEH.Allentown, August 2, 1854. ¶-6w

A Boy Wanted,
The subscriber wishes to engage a boynot less than 15 years old, to take care of ahorse, cows, run errands, &c., for which aproper compensation will be given. Recom-mendations will be required. Apply at• theAllentown Seminary.

C. R..KESSLtR.Allentown, July, 26. ¶-4w- -

13 Teachers Wanted.
4441a1es and 9 Female Teachers are wan-ted in the Allentown School District. Ap-plications will be received until the lbth ofAugust 1854, when the County Superinten:dent will be in attendance to examine theapplicants. Examination to commence at 9o'clock A. M. The schools will commenceon the Ist of September and continue for 7months.

JONATMIANREICHARD, Preat.Allentown, July 19, 11-4 w
Phamphlet Laws.

The Phaniphlet Laws passed at the lastsession of the Legislatuie have been receiv-ed at the Prothonatary's office, in Allentownand are ready for delivery to those entitled
to them.

F. E. SAMUELS, Prothonotary.Prothonotary's Office.Afientown, August 2, 1824. 1-4 w
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Garden Truck.
The undersigned takes this method•to in-

form the citizens of Allentown, and vicinity,
that he has rented the ~Truck Island" in
Allentown, formerly occupied by Mr. James
Smiley, where he has raised the present sea-

-60 I son, and now offers for sale all kinds of
60 Garden Vegetables,5° such as Potatoes, Cabbage, Tomatoes, Un--5° ions, Cucumbers, Squashes, and every oth--70 er kind that comes into•season.80 His prices are liberal and his truck al--39 ways fresh. His stand is in Seventh Street,139 near the Public Square, in front of 31rs.9 Boas' house, where ho will be happy_ to sc.

commodate his customers with all that is
nice and fresh in the Vegetable line.

He thinks that by punctual attendance
to business, he will merit a liberal share ofpublic patronage

JONN M. METZGER.Allentown, August 2, 1854. V-2m
(F) t-11. COMCINotice is hereby given, that applicationwill be made at the next meeting I theLeg-islature of Pennsylvania, to pass an act forthe Incorporating of a Bank of distount anddeposit, to be located in the Borough of Al-lentown in the County of Lehigh, to•beknown by the name, style and title of

. 'The Allentown Bank,'
with a Capital stock of ONE HUNDRED THOU-SAND DOLLARS, with leave to increase saidCapital to Two HUNDRED TIIOUSAND DOL-
LARS. if necessary.
✓l. G. .Reningcr, .1. F. Ruhe.T. B. ffilson. Joseph
Amos Ettinger, C. Liehtenwalner;Owen Saeger. T. B. Weidner,.1. F. Newhard, Charles Keck.TV .1. Boyer, Christian Pretz,C. S. Massey. Tr. S. Young,

Allentown, June 28. ¶--Gm

.811201in 11:DIVIL
In the. Orphans Court qi Lehigh

County.
In the matter of the account of5̀•" "il• ' •Wlllann H. Blumer, Administra-.'° V" tor of Edward d 'I.t.Smith, ec t .1 '"' - And now. Mav 8.1854,the1 .A. ,„4. ..*: Ji;,.... .4 courtappotntEltshaForrest,Esq.,

to audit, resettle and make distribution ac-
cording. to law and make report to the next
stated Orphans Court, including all the evi--1 dence submitted before him.

From the Records.
Tesle—N. Metzger, Clerk.The Auditor above named, will attend tothe duties of his appointment at his office, in

the Borough ofAllentown, on Saturday Au-
gust 19, 1b54,at 10 o'clock A. M., where all
persons interested are requested to attend.

ELISI:IA FORREST, Auditor. 1Allentown, July 20. 111-4 w
Grain Wanted.

50,000 Bushels of Wheat.Rye, Corn
and Oats wanted, for which the highest
market prices will be paid by the subscribers,
at their store on the South west corner of
Market Square and Hamilton street, in Al-lentorin. EDELMAIV, HANSE & Co.

Allentown, April 29 1;-1y
TO THE LATE AND NEAR TRADE.

.Morris L. & Co.,
147 Market Street, Philaddahia,

Ask the attention of buyersio their verylarge and attractive stock of SILK: ANDFANCY GOODS, which will be sold atGreatly Reduced Prices, for the remainderof the season, to cash and six months'
dealers.

TERMS.—Six months' credit or six per
cent. discount for cash.

Prices for Goods invariably uniform.April 211.. 11-4 w
PROSPECTUS

OF TnnE

11 cOlj"1134
'Race none but .americans on Guard.'--

WASHINGTON
This large weekly, which is now beingpublished in Baltimore every Saturday,ad-

vocates the following.
FLATroini or PRINCICLES

An extention of the term of residence re-quired for the naturalization of foreigners toat least twenty•one years.
The passage of laws to prevent the im-migrationofmforeign papers frobecomingaliurden upon our people, and to put a

' stop to the introduction of foreign convictsinto this country.
Opposition to the attainment of politcalpower by the Church of Home, or by anyother Church. .

The passage of such laws as will causethose institutions of the Roman Church,which are adverse to the spirit of our Gov-
ernment, to become amenable to tho•supPr-vision and autlibrity of our civil jurisdic-tion.

And, to sum up all in a few words ; our
great end and aim is to place the Govern-ment of ilmerica 1F TUE lIANES Or TRUE
Alt ERICANS.

One Cipy, 8 months, 81.00One " one year, 1.50Five Copies, . " ' 7.00Ten " "

13.00Twenty's ~' 20.00
• And an extra copy to the getter-up ofeither of the above clubs.
No paper will be sent until paid for.

Address post paid.JAMES F IUNGERFORD, Publisher.Office, W. S. Crowley's .Book-Store.No. 146, Baltimore st., East of CalvertBaltimore, iVld.
riirAny paper giving the abode fine or

two insertions, will be entitled town ex-chang.
Baltimore, Aug. 2, 1854 11-4 w

Job IPAlftiptg,Needy executed et the "Register Office•"

A 13,112011°3 0023(126In the Orphans Court of Lehigh
County. •

T-3n,

AlIDITDIV311.0 121(111L
In the Orphans' Court of Lehigh County.

' In the matter of the account of AbrahamRiedy and Henry Peter, administrators ofReuben Peter, deceased. •
And now, May 8, 1854, the court appointJohn Saeger, Henry Smith and Samuel J.Kistler, auditors to audit and re-settle said.

account, and make distribution according tolaw, and make report to the next stated Or-plans' Court including all the evidence sub-mitted before them.
From the Records.

N. METZGER, Cleric.The auditors above named will meet forthe purpose oftheir appointment on Satur-day the sth day of August next, at 10o'clockin the forenoon, at the house of David Ross,in Heidelburg, when and where all personsinterested may attend if they think proper.
JOHN SAEGER, •
HENRY SMITH, •
SAMUEL J. KISTLER. .-'Allentown, July, 12. 11-Iv.;

In the Court of Common Please of Le-
. high county.

In the matter of the account of
' Adam German, assignee of Johnt,e, Eck, under a voluntary assign-.rtzra IP merit.

And now, February 8, 1.85.1,on motion ofSamuel A. Bridges, El., the Court appointSamuel J. Kisler, an auditor to titmice distri—-bution ofthe balance in the accountantsbands'among the creditors. •

From the Records . •
Teste .---F. SAMUELS, PLOth'Y.The above named Auditor will meet forthe purpose of his appointment on Saturdaythe 12th day of August next, at 1 o'clock in.the tater/loon, at the house of Peter Miller, in'Sagersville Lehigh countyAllentown. July 19

T 1
¶l-4w

!minas Iron Company,
EA STON, June 7, 1854Notice is hereby given, that the followinggentleman were elected Officers and Direc-

lON of the 'Thomas Iron Company at a meet-ing of the Stockholders:
Peter S. Michler, of Easton. President.C. F. Randolph. F.aston..Sec'y and Treas

DIRECTOES.E. A. Douglass, M. Chuncb.C. A. Luckenbach.l3ethlehemPeter S. Nlichler, Easton.
Ephraim Marsh, Jersey City,William Talcott, do.
John Drake, Easton.
Russel S. Chidsey, Easton.June 7. 11--7 2 w

•Loan of $5OOO.
By an Act of the Assembly, passed the2d day of April, 1854, the librOugh ofWhite Haven, is authorised to loan the slim•of ten thousand dollars, forthe purpose oferecting water works, and bringing water insaid Borobgh; Notice is hereby given, that

proposals will be received by the under,
sioned, Burgess and Council, until the 10th;of July next, for the whole, or part Of saidloan of $5OOO. Clear of taxes.DAVID 11. TAYLOR, Burgesti.ISAAC RIPPLE, .

C. L. Kpon,
A. P. PETERS.'

•J. H. NACE. Council.
• J. M. 13isnop,
L. ,•WAROADIIEAD.White Haven, Pa. June,21. .~_~.N

Country Produce.The highest market prices will be paidor all kinds ofcountry produce by
PRETZ., Glint & Co•
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In the matter of the account of
• Charles Knauss and Jes.Knauss,

acting Executors of Solomon":‘
tr 4ot.i,"t* Knauss, decd

And now, May 8, 1854on-mation of J. D. Stiles, the Court appoint JohnF. lluhe, auditor, to audit, resettle the same
account and make distribution accordine tolaw and make report to the next stated Or-phans Court including all the evidencesubmitted before him.

From the .Records.
Teste—N. Metzger, Clerk. •The Auditor appointed in the above or-der of Court, will meet for the purpose ofhis

appointment, on Friday August 4th, 1854, at
his office in -Allentown, where all those in-terested in the account will attend if theythink proper.

Allentown, July 19

• xt(1) 4.7 A
Notice is hereby given, that the subscriberhas taken out letters of Administration inthe estate of Gideon Zellner, late of NorthWhitehall township, Lehigh county, there-fore all those Who know themselves to be in-debted to said estate, be it in Notes, Bonds,Beni:debts, or otherwise, will make paymentof the same within six weeks from the datehereof. And -such, who have any legalclaims against said estate, will present themfor settlement tvell authenticated to the un-cletsigned within the above specified time.

EDWARD KOHLER, Administrator.
June 21, 1854. ¶--6w

Dissolution o 1 Partnership.
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-

ship heretofore existing betweenSteckel, and Moses &bright, trading under.the firm of Steckel cg• &bright, in theßor•ough•of Catasauqua, has been dissolved bymutual consent, on the 21st of April lastsThe bu siness will be carried on hereafter byMoses &bright, at the old stand, in the Bor-ough of C.tlasauqua, Lehigh county...
WILLIAM STECKEL.
MOSES ALBRIGHT.Catrtsauqua, May 10. 9j-0w

-

ta


